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Stanley ection Held .Eastmans Send --

J6 T0 Meeting
Of Furnace Men
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SELLS P0.J CROP

1928 .Output Now All Dis-

posed Of; Some Sick- -.

ness in District

one ) L. C. Eastman, and IB rep

Woman FataHy Hurt Near

Palo Alto Headed Wom-

an's Community Club

STAYTON, March 11. (Spe-
cial) This community wan shocg-e- d

and saddened hy the news of
the death ot Mrs. J. H. Missler, as
the result of ; an auto accident
near Talo Alto. California.

Mrs. Missler who had never
. i. hn annthern state, bad

t.Vsil fnrward to a visit
with relatives there,. so on Wed- -

J.- - ! fear anticlnatinK a d- -
--rait with her

aai. Mr and Mrs. R-- D. Mc--

For Silverton's
Guard Company

SILVERTON, Mar. fl. (Spe-

cial) Company IM of the Ore-
gon National Guard was Inspected
recently by federal officers; Major
A. M. Jones of the 1th Infantry
of Vancouver barracks. Col. Mosh-berg- er,

commanding officer of the
162 Infantry. Major Elmer V.
Wootea of Salem, and Ms jor Ham-
ilton of Dallas.

Forty-fiv- e of the SO some mem-
bers of the guard, are practically
new In the company, and the fed-
eral officers were well pleased
with the work of the Bilverton
company. Captain Henry Hutton.
First Lieutenant Roy Davenport
and Second Lieutenant Lee Alfred
are In command of the troops.

Croisants Are
Hosts At Card
Party Recently

HUBBARD, Mar. 11 (Special)
Mr. and Mrs. O. Croisant enter-

tained with a card party at their
home Friday evening.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Julius Staut
fer, Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Bookman.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Jl. Cleaver. Mr.
and Mrs. L. A." Miller. Mr. aad Mr.
H. C. Mack, Mr. and. Mrs. L. M.
Scholl, Mrs. Vera Boje, Mrs. Neva
McKencie, Mrs. Blanche Brown,
and Mr. Ed Erickson. Five table-o- f

50.0" were In play daring the
evening. Prizes were won by Mrs.
Blanche Brown, Mrs. Vera Mc-Ken- zie.

C. II. Cleaver and Julius
Stauffer.

Refreshments were served by
the hostess.

.1 amnloyed at the
fail VJ " - -

. fcnnltl. hnt WOO

resentatives or tne Kasimau
Brothers company whose head-
quarters are in Sllverton, attended
the meeting of the Northwest Fi-

nance Builders association held
ln Salem on Friday. This film had
more representatives present at
the meeting than any other one or-

ganisation. Although the 1C men
were not all from the Sllverton
plant, they were from the Tarlous
branch offices of the company.
Mr. Eastman Is on the board of
.directors, as well as one of the
board of "engineers.

Candy Sale Held
For Near East

Relief Benefit
MILL CITY. March 11. (Spe-

cial) The Girls' league of Mill
City high school sponsored a can-
dy sale Friday evening at the
basketball game between Mill
City and the deaf school. The
receipts which were 5.6B, are to
go to the Near East relief fund.

Orchestra Will
Assist Program

AUBURN, Mar. 11. (Special)
The Chemawa orchestra will

give a concert and program at the
Auburn community club meeting
at the schoolhbuse Friday evening.

Professor --Strayer Has 26
in New Organization;

Many Neophytes

WOODBURN. March 11. An

entertainment In the high school

auditorium Friday evening, which

had been advertised as 'a band con-

cert proved to be a splendid pro-

gram by a quartet of talented mu-

sicians from Sherman Clay Co. of

Portland. A Urge crowd attended,

and the proceeds will be used for
the purchase of music stands and
bass and baritone horns to be
owned by the school.

Tho high school band played

only the opening and closing num-

bers. The following program was
given: selection by the high school
band; saxophone solo, Howard
Stanfield, Portland; trumpet solo.
Mrs. Wlttmer of the Sherman Clay
company, Portland; banjo solo,
and vocal solo with banjo accom-
paniment, Henniger, Portland:
baritone horn solo, Harold Thayer.
Salem; accord ian solo. Jack Ens-bur-g,

Portland; trid of popular
selections, with" accordian, banjo,
and saxophone, Jack Ensburg. Mr.
Henniger, and Howard Stanfield:
Dutch dance, Miss Elisabeth Wat-
ers, Salem: march, high school
band. All solos were accompanied
by O. P. Thayer, band director at
the piano.

The band , has progressed rap-
idly under the direction of Mr.
Thayer, and at present contains 26
members, almost half of whom
could not play at the time of the
band's organization.

JEFFERSON, March 11. W. F.
Ktampe and children, Frances and
Leslie of Lablsh Center, were
guests alt the Anna Klampe home
Saturday. They report having had
a siege" of the fin In their family,
whfle"ValmeXhas been bedfast for
serTrai weeks, bemg "now able to
be up sfiort time each Jay. Mr.
Klampe Is engaged extensively In
ral8l4.g onions at llake LjLblsh. and,
has Just dUposed of the last of
his 1 ia 8 onion erop.

Mrs. George" ornes and Mrs. A.
J. 8humak"er were' weekend guests
of their . mother. Mrs. BaVah

Reeves.
Out-of-to- folks who attended

the Lulu Wied funeral Saturday
were Mr. and Mrs. Byram. Mrs.
Myra Reed. Mrs. B. J. MortU and
Miss Flora MoHtx of Salem, W. F.
Klampe of Lablsh Center. Mrs.
Fred Schultx. J. L. Jones, Mrs.
Ella Jones, Miss May Jones and
Lewis Jones of Portland.

Jlmmle Wied arrived from the
Naval Training school at San
Diego Friday evening being called
here by the death of his mother.

Buchanans Are
Hosts at Party

HOPMERE, Mar. 11. (Spe-
cial) Mr. and Mrs. William Bu

would hare their vacation while
the three of.he was there and

them would so on to outhcra
California to visit other relatives.

Mr. McElroy was to meet her
e VTnten . snd It was on

thto trip, about two miles from
Palo Alto that the laiai mccm- c-

occurred.. ..4 nr MrKlror were for
some 'time employed at the state
hospital here.

rri tftimm reacneawau wo
here aursday afternoon shortly

after the accident Mr. Mlssier, nw
m ami risnsrhter Margaret

FIVE (SrTHK TOWNS BEST KNOWN !X)AfT5)Eleft as soon as possible for Pao

n..M, her husband, son Gail AND THE WOODEM PAll-- DISPLAY M FJONT

and daughter TWrs. Margaret Lee
. . k her . parents

OFTHB HARDWARE STOREERE
WRECKED TODAY BY A RUNAWAY
TEAM FROM STAOMATION CENTER -rBUB la Da v v

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. THder sister.
-- . iM0(Hrt little

3-- 7aj vf Petfrv of this March. 16. Kerresnments win oe
served following the program andcity: also a brother. Arthur of

-- a .iter. Mrs. Maud

chanan and Miss Constance Bu-
chanan entertained Tuesday eve-
ning, in honor of. their nephew
and niece, Mr. ,and Mrs. A. W.

a good timer's anticipated.

Old Fashionedrviiwaui
Smith of Estacada. f l

vmiiMiit: Worker FOUNDERS DAY PLANJEFFERSON PEOPLE Jennings.
Five tables of "600" were lnThe greater part - of her life

. . . in etavtnn. Here play during the evening. High
score was made by Mrs. S. A. Har-
ris and Julian DeJardin. A lunchOF MISSION SOCIETY

Dances Attract
Big Attendance

EENA. March 11. (Special)
1TSHETshe had grown to.

married; and here her children
were born. She had always taken
an active part In civic and lodge
affairs and given generously of
v tlma and efforts.

eon was served by the hostess.
Included in the guest group

were Miss Eula Beckner, Miss GlaINDEPENDENCE, Mar. 11.A ierlM of informal edJKVVTCRSON- - Mar. 11. Helen dys Rogers, miss Loie fenny, miss
dances has been given at Wheat (Special) The Woman's Foreignand Marie Kihs attended the SOth Kini Racers. Mr. ana Mrs. a. w.a .i. . tu nf hr death she
land during the last two monins.annual convention of the Marlon .Tannines the honor meats. Missa.Manr nf the Women s Missionary society held Its month,

ly meeting at the home of Mra. Lenore Jones, Miss Marie Duniavy,' .. inh nriA it was wnue
Miss uonstance uucnanan, missthe cl b was In session that word Mary Smiley last Friday afternoon. LaVon Harris. Miss Dolores Bu

Twenty-on- e persons from zena
were present at a recent affair
there which was given by Mr. and
Mrs. W. Stoutenberg at their
Wheatland home. Guy H. Tay-

lor and Mr. Jesse Worthington
ehanan. Keith Jones. Harvev Gi.

county " Sunday schools, hew ai
Sllverton Saturday; being dele-
gates from the Evangelical Sunday
school of Jefferson. They reported
that there was a large attendance,
and a very Instructive program
was rendered.

After the business was disposed
f Vnnnrtor'n dav was discussed

was brought of her acciaeni. ru
a number of years -- he had been

r iha TTiantern Star and rod. Calvin Mason. Merle Beckl
and It waa decided that the soci

had held various other responsible ner, Ralph Glrod, Charless Rogers,
. . .- - 1 IL.Il Tf

Dr. R. E. Wimer
Pptometrist and Optician

Wishes to announce that he has taken over the practice and
office equipments

Dr. Ansley G. Bates

Located in Miller's Department Store
Office open daily 9-- 12 and 1:15-5:3- 0

Sundays excepted

assisted with the music. ety would observe that day wltn
a nrnrnm and silver tea. urant oucnuiiau, Aiucri ruuw,positions In that oraer

The rroun from Zena IncludedMr. and Mrs. Lonxcore and Donovan Buchanan, Kenneth Bo.
chanan, Mrs. John Duniavy, MrMiss Edna Holder, an inaianMr. and Mrs. Guy H. Taylor anddaughter of Portland were guests
and Mrs. Julian iejarain, jarmissionary who is home on fur-in- n

eh will be the principal speak.sons Oral and Geraia. Mr. ana
Mr waiter B. Hunt and childrenMB and Vrs. Svlvester Harris, andmm of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. MCKee sun-da- y.

Mrs. Longcore Is a slater of
Mrs. McKee. er. This meeting win do noj, Mr. and Mrs. William Buchanan.Helen and Kenneth, Mr. and Mrs.

March 29 in the Methodist cnurcnRalph Sohn and daughter waaine.The last rites of Mrs. Frank
vrieA were held Saturday after Vr11v marked the ClOSO OI IMr. and Mrs. Jesse wortningxon, Mill City's Boytha indeoendenee highCOUPltlSitllEO ui ant Mm. Herman Cresweiinoon at the Christian church, Rev.

school to, see which class couldand two children Dale and Bessie,Esson officiating, me cnurcn was
filled t6 canacitv. and with the nrtmia Johnson. Marguerite get the most subscriptions 10 me

..hAni-iiono- r thA "Marcold." The Scouts Visitors
MILL CITY. March 11. (Spe

Johnson. Vernon Smith and Ellis
aAnil ATflATAI harina cotten theWalling.HUBBARD, Ore., Mar. 11.

(Special) The Pythian lodge was were enter
vast display of floral offerings,
showed the high esteem in which
Mrs. Wied kas held, in the eom-ttiunl- tv

where she lived a double
U1VOI K"""-- - .i.i.cj arttt, tt nartv hv the rest oihost Saturday nigni if -

o ft ahnwer at the Pyth
cial) The Mill City boy scouts
accompanied by the Rev. Lee Gray
and J. Eason, spent Saturday in

.v.. .t,,aita In tha. hich SchoolZena Folk Visit. v.ii in hnimr f Mr. ana sirs IUV oiuuv " - .

building. .,'Uquartetta- - composed of Mesdamea
GatchelL Essson, Mason, Watkins,
Messrs. Thurston, Jones, Gatclr

Salem visiting the Y. M. C. A.Clark Moore WilW whose marTiag
7 i- -a rarontfv in Salem. Mrs.

- Mrs. W. H. Craven's brother-m--o- r
n shellenbareer. and hisFarm Instituteell and Clodfelter sang several son' from Portland, are visitors atWill formerly. Miss Mary Huff, is

the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. N.
.. TSffJn Ohio, and niece oi Held At Dallas Z " 13t --

--"V. -
TMrs. Craven's home over tne wee

" B
beautiful selections. The services
at the Jefferson cemetery were In
charge of the Rebekah lodge, Mrs.
Wied being a member of that or--

--
"

" - -2 Taa -- i. I-

7:Mr. and Mrs. Lu C. McShane of Sa
ZENA. March 11. (Special)

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Higgins of
Robert Kelley came home

from O. S. C, returning
evening.

T.inn Jones broke his arm Sun
lem. Mr. Will is the losier .

t Wnlfer. Hubbard dai- - Th funeral was under the
supervision of Miller and Tracy, Zena attended the four day Farpioneer, and is associated with the
undertakers of Portland. t a. w Mia wnrkine on his newmers' institute at Dallas. The

rherrv and walnut problems wereBertelson-Mcsna- n rnnnufc vV
mm across the river. After hav-- ltaidk farslIbrnkMcConnell. hei I .a rrdiscussed on the day they wereTKa ATAnt of tha evening was wwas taken to the Veteran's hos--Inspection to bethe mock wedding, with the guests

hride and groom and piUl, at Portland.
- hi.. Uiit TCddv from WH

present. Mr. and Mrs. Higgine
have a young walnut orchard Just
beginning to bear and also have

eherrv orchard at their attracMade Tuesday of w J1D ai6'" r -

lamette university, spent the week
tive home in the hills above Zena end at her parents' nome.Woodburn Guard where several springs supply the

wit water Mr. HiecinS Is
an uncle of Guy O. Smith, attor

VP f99 :I SOCIETY ns
(tilINTERESTING MEET

Mrs. Coble de Lespinasse as the
minister. Other number on the
program were: music by the high
school orchestra, with the direc-

tor Dr. A. F. de Lespinasse in
charge; vocal solo by Mrs. Lois
Miller; violin solo by Mr. W. is;

and piano duet by Miss
Anita Bevens and Miss Lenore
Scholl. The program, interspersed
with lively games, made the eve-

ning a most enjoyable one.
Mr. and Mrs. Clark Will receiv-

ed many beautiful gifts, which
were presented by Mrs. Edna Mack
and Mrs. George Leffler.

At a late hour luncheon was
8rV64ja '

Out of town guests included
Mr. and Mrs. LC. McShane and
Mr. and Mrs. Clark Moor --Will of
Salem. 1 f

WOODBURN, March 11 The
Howitser company will hold its
annual federal inspection in the
armory Tuesday evening. JThe in-

specting officer will be Major C.
M. McMo"". of the 7th infantry,
U. S. army.

Following the inspection the
company will give a dance, with
muMe by Clayton's dance orches-
tra of Oregon City. The public Is
invited to attend the Inspection.

Literary Group

nnnniro Mar. 11. (Special) mm
Members of the Brooks Lades

LLAid society were guests oi
Thurad ay aite r--

I Fannie Ward
Famous for Her Ever

. outhfol Appearance.1noon at the Riggl home In Brooks.
The business meeting was conduct-v- .

tu nrasident. Mrs. Monros

ney of Salem, who spent nis Doy-ho- od

days in Zena and attended
the Zena school.

Birthday Party ,

Recent Event At
Buchanan Home

HOPMERE, Mar. 11. (Spe-
cial) Delores and Kenneth Bu-

chanan entertained a group of
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. Wlllam
Buchanan In Hopmere. with a
party, the occasion being their
birthdays. The afternoon was
spent playing games after which
a luncheon was served.

Those present were Pearl Jones,
Evelyn Beckner, LaVon Harris,
Albert. Harris, Bruce Jones Jr.,
and the hosts.

Ward, after Which work was doneGives Program on embroidery and otners wor
on piecing quilt blocks and in so-

cial conversation.HOPMERE. Mar. 11. (Special)Adventures of The entertainment given by the The occasion was also tne
v j. n UHam Tana RiCXi. andDiii

a huge birthday cake was cut andGrandpaTo Be
Giveii'March 15

served In her honor, mra.
Buena Crest --literary society on
Friday evening was well attended.
Refreshments were served after
the program which netted a large
sum. The meetings hare been post

was assisted In serving 07
Ai E. Harris and Mrs. John Dun--

'Reach for aLuclcj and notfor a sweet.' Thafs
been my policy ever tine ImcVUs ttarted-- mj

way of retaining the figure I need to be known
Ward. So I tomt the ever-youth- ful Fannie say

you women who want to cheat time as I have
done, 'Reach fsr a Ifcfcy nd mot for a swee- t-

Fannie Ward

modern common senseTHE for a Lucky instead of a tat
tening tweet. Everyone if doing it-- men

keep healthy and fit, women re-

tain a trim figure. lclcfStt the
finest tobaccos, skilfully blended, then,
toasted to develop a flavor which is &'
delightful alternative for that craving

.for fattening sweets "
. : V ' . ;

lavy. . .. .v- -poned until after the Busy season.KEIZER. Mar. 11. (SpeciaJ) The guest group mciuawu; m
n n nmrm Pole. Mrs. HarrietThe Adventures of Grandpa,"

thraa art nlav will b dven 'TOUGHEST" PRISONER IN DALLAS Spicer, Mrs. Jennie Gilbert.. Mrs.Jf1 March 15 in the M, W. A. hall at A. H. Sears. Mrs. t;ns
Wlllard Ramp, Mts. Virgil Loom-l- a

and baby Virgil, Jr., Mrs. 0.1.V WW
Bailer. Mrs. Sylvester a. n--r,

Mrs. Wayne Gibson. Mrs. . A. r,J
D..an.n Mrs. William Schaf--

Chemawa. --

The cast Is as follows:
Otis Hammerhead, Grandpa.

Mr. Savage; Mone Ray, the grand,
son. Glen Savage; Marie Ribeau,
dancing instructress. Mrs. Marie
Cardy; Tod Hunter dancing
school master, Lester Evans; Ln.
cr Hunter, his wife. Miss Keefer:

MMzn NT AMm?r mmfer, Mrs. Monroe Ward. Miss Edna Toasting frees Lucky Strike from im-
purities. 20,679 physicians recognize-- -Lesher. Miss Marie uuniavy. m

Ina Lesher;. Mrs. Wileyi Mrs. Paul
Williams, Mrs. C. A. Bailey. Mrs.

Pansy Honscotch. a newlyrich.
tA." E. Harris. Mrs. twi v. au-k..i- i'

utrm nirmnsd Blanton andMrs. Fox; Dorothy May, her com-
panion, Mies Gardner; John Me--

this wnen tney say uuciuen axe teas ir-

ritating than other cigarettes. That
why folks say "It's good to smoke
Lockies." .

-

A Authorities attribute the

daughterrDe Etta Louise BUnton.
Mrs. John Duniavy.
Di.ai uiu niadTa Otto. MlsS La--

uormacK, policeman. Nr. itussei;
Kloompy, a Danish maid, Mrs.
RusselL ... 6a' '

Von Harris. Miss Emmaline Sears,
Miss Bealab Otto. Kooen xanej.
Not Ramp, Evelyn Moisan, KreU

2Si2s.i enormous increase in Ciga-

rette smoking to the improvement in
ai. a..aa f C.itrnTtttt manufacture

Pythian Sisters
, Meeting May 21 ... Ui )IWVW va "B'

1 h arml irntion of heat It fo traethat

t J 7. v nV a.

Vi i, - -

: lt

Fae Ashbaugh. Cieo Kamp. Arim
Rasmussen and the hostess Mrs.
James RIggi

The next meeting of the society
will be held at the home ot Mrs. during the year 1928, Lncky Strike

- r...i.iwi thnvMl a renter increase'SILVERTON, Mar. 11. (Spo
ai) The annual district conven-

tion of district No. 3, of the
Sisters, Is to be held In Silver--

Wayne Gibson on March 31. -

- . - . J f r

Relatives Visit
f than all other Cigarettes combined

This confirms in no uncertain term
- the public's confidence in the superior--

FannieWard
Famous forHer
Ever Youthful

ton on May 21. District No. 3, In-

cludes lodges from Eugene, Cor itvof UickyotriKe. ;Appearance
j Cris Otto Homevauis, Ainany, cottage urove, Dal-

las, 'Independence, Scio, Lebanon,

i- - imooKSJ Mar. ll.A(Speclal) 199,
eaiem ana urownsvuie.

Doshe Recovers ' Recent dinner guests - at : the
Vnma af Ua , and 'Urn. CrfS OttO

After Operation were lira. Otto's brother and fam-
ily. Mf. and lira. N. E. Brundidge
and children. Lucille. Marjory,
wnma and Lyle Brundidge of Wa-con- da,

and Donald Brundidge, also
a hrnthor of lira. Otto, v j

AUBURN, Mar.! 11 (Special)
Henry Doshe la steadily " Im

No "ITwat Initad
CWst to cmS radlmhocy .JrflS
'-- . f aaa

JlccchfcrraJjuclcyproving, following an operation
fnr MIHATtl M kia tnalta tTa aM Other arnesta were Mr. and Mrs.

"To tough" to W triedV! to) Dewey Hnnt, lato .of Tennessee,
charged with murdering a street ear conductor In Dallas, Tex . H
battled oQcers for 30 minntes In the jail, was subdued with tearfaa,

I brought into tha courtroom atackled and strapped, only to raise such
a commotion that K was impossible to proceed with the ease. Above,
Hunt, as he snarled at the judge.

instead of a sweetWniford LaFountaln and ion WU-for-d,

Jr.. of 'North Howell. Mra.
LaFountaln Is a daughter ot Mr.

fered two strokes of apoplexy last
month. He la now recovering the
use of muscles ln his left aid, and
la able to alt up part ot the time. and Mrs. Otto.


